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: 

: 

(i) 35 

(ii)  

(iii) 1 18 

(iv) 19 25 

(v) 26 30 

(vi) 31 32 

(vii) 33 35 

(viii) 2 2 
2 2 

(ix) 

IÊS> H$ 

1 18 18 1=18

1. - : 
(a) gyH«$mog H$m (b) ñQ>mM© H$m 
(c) nm°{bnoßQ>mBS>m| H$m (d)  

2. ñQ>mM  ~§Y 
h¡ : 
(a) C1  C6   ~§Y  (b) C1  C6   ~§Y 

(c) C1  C4   ~§Y (d) C1  C4   ~§Y  

3. Ag+ (aq) + e   Ag (s)   E  = + 0·80 V   

 Fe2+ (aq) + 2e   Fe (s)    E  =  0 44 V 

 Fe (s) + 2Ag+ (aq)  Fe2+ (aq) + 2Ag (s)  

 gob Ho$ {bE gobE  kmV H$s{OE &   

(a) 1 6 V   (b)  1 16 V 
(c) 2 04 V   (d) 1 24 V 
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General Instructions : 
Read the following instructions carefully and strictly follow them : 
(i) This question paper contains 35 questions. All questions are compulsory.  
(ii) This question paper is divided into five Sections  A, B, C, D and E.  
(iii) In Section A  Questions no. 1 to 18 are multiple choice (MCQ) type questions, 

carrying 1 mark each.   
(iv) In Section B  Questions no. 19 to 25 very short answer (VSA) type questions, 

carrying 2 marks each.  
(v) In Section C  Questions no. 26 to 30 are short answer (SA) type questions, 

carrying 3 marks each. 
(vi) In Section D  Questions no. 31 and 32 are case-based questions carrying  

4 marks each.  
(vii) In Section E  Questions no. 33 to 35 are long answer (LA) type questions 

carrying 5 marks each.   
(viii) There is no overall choice. However, an internal choice has been provided in  

2 questions in Section B, 2 questions in Section C, 2 questions in Section D and 
2 questions in Section E.  

(ix) Use of calculators is not allowed.  

SECTION A 
Questions no. 1 to 18 are Multiple Choice (MCQ) type Questions, carrying  
1 mark each.  18 1=18 
1. An -helix is a structural feature of : 

(a) Sucrose (b) Starch 
(c) Polypeptides (d) Nucleotides  

2. The glycosidic linkage involved in linking the glucose units in amylase 
part of starch is :  
(a) C1  C6   linkage (b) C1  C6   linkage 
(c) C1  C4   linkage (d) C1  C4   linkage  

3. Ag+ (aq) + e   Ag (s)  E  = + 0 80 V  

 Fe2+ (aq) + 2e   Fe (s)      E  =  0 44 V 

 Find the cellE  for : 

 Fe (s) + 2Ag+ (aq)  Fe2+ (aq) + 2Ag (s)  

(a) 1 6 V (b)  1 16 V 

(c) 2 04 V (d) 1 24 V  
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4. EH$ àW_ H$mo{Q> H$s A{^{H«$`m H$mo 50% nyU© hmoZo _| 30 {_ZQ> bJVo h¢ & doJ pñWam§H$ k H$m 
_mZ hmoJm :   

(a) 2 5  10 3 min 1 (b) 2 75  10 4 min 1 

(c) 1 25  10 3 min 1 (d) 2 31  10 3 min 1 

5. {ZåZ{b{IV _| go H$m¡Z-gm g~go H$_ jmaH$s` h¡ ? 

(a) (CH3)2NH  (b) NH3  

(c)           NH2  (d) (CH3)3N 

6. EoëH$mohm°br _mÜ`_ _| NaOH Am¡a Br2 Ho$ gmW CH3CONH2 A{^{H«$`m H$aHo$ XoVm h¡ : 
(a) CH3COONa (b) CH3NH2 

(c) CH3CH2Br (d) CH3CH2NH2 

7. A{^{H«$`m R  OH + HCl 2ZnCl  RCl + H2O _| EoëH$mohm°b H$s A{^{H«$`merbVm 
m h¡ ?  

(a) 1  < 2  < 3  (b) 1  > 3  > 2  

(c) 1  > 2  > 3  (d) 3  > 1  > 2  

8. ~hþbH$m| Am¡a àmoQ>rZm| Ho$ _moba Ðì`_mZ {ZYm©aU Ho$ {bE {ZåZ{b{IV _| go H$m¡Z-gm 
AUwg§»` JwUY_© à ẁº$ hmoVm h¡ ?  

(a) namgaU Xm~ 

(b) {h_m§H$ _| AdZ_Z  

(c) dmîn Xm~ H$m Amno{jH$ AdZ_Z 

(d) `Z 

9. A{YH$ D±$MmB© dmbr OJhm| na ahZo dmbo bmoJm| Ho$ é
{ZåZ hmoZo H$m H$maU h¡ : 

(a)   

(b) {ZåZ Vmn   

(c) {ZåZ dm ẁ_§S>br` Xm~   

(d)  
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4. A first order reaction takes 30 minutes for 50% completion. The value of 
rate constant k would be :  

(a) 2 5  10 3 min 1 (b) 2 75  10 4 min 1 

(c) 1 25  10 3 min 1 (d) 2 31  10 3 min 1 

5. Which of the following is least basic ?  

(a) (CH3)2NH  (b) NH3  

(c)           NH2  (d) (CH3)3N 

 

6. CH3CONH2 on reaction with NaOH and Br2 in alcoholic medium gives :  

(a) CH3COONa (b) CH3NH2 

(c) CH3CH2Br (d) CH3CH2NH2  

7. In the reaction R  OH + HCl 2ZnCl  RCl + H2O, what is the correct 
order of reactivity of alcohol ? 

(a) 1  < 2  < 3  (b) 1  > 3  > 2  

(c) 1  > 2  > 3  (d) 3  > 1  > 2   

8. The colligative property used for the determination of molar mass of 
polymers and proteins is : 

(a) Osmotic pressure  

(b) Depression in freezing point  

(c) Relative lowering in vapour pressure  

(d) Elevation is boiling point  

9. Low concentration of oxygen in the blood and tissues of people living at 
high altitude is due to :  

(a) high atmospheric pressure  

(b) low temperature  

(c) low atmospheric pressure  

(d) both low temperature and high atmospheric pressure  
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10. {ZåZ{b{IV _| go H$m¡Z-gm CËàoaH$ go à^m{dV hmoVm h¡ ? 

(a) H (b) G 

(c) Ea (d) S  

11. `m¡{JH$ [Co(SO4) (NH3)5] Br  Am¡a  [Co(Br) (NH3)5] SO4 {Zê${nV H$aVo h¢ : 
(a) Y«wdU g_md`dVm   (b) ~§YZr g_md`dVm  

(c) Am`ZZ g_md`dVm  (d) Cnghg§̀ moOZ g_md`dVm 

12. EopëH$b âbwAmoamBS> H$m g§íbofU g~go AÀN>r Vah go àmßV {H$`m OmVm h¡ : 
(a) _wº$ _ybH$m| go (b) ñdmQ>©²µO A{^{H«$`m go 

(c) g¢S>_m`a A{^{H«$`m go (d) q\$Ho$bñQ>rZ A{^{H«$`m go 

13. b¢WoZm°BS> H$s gdm : 

(a) + 2 (b) + 3 
(c) + 4 (d) + 6    

14. H2 (g) + Cl2 (g) h  2HCl (g)  Ho$ {bE A{^{H«$`m H$mo{Q> h¡ : 
(a) 2   (b) 1  
(c) 0$   (d) 3$   

15 18  (A) 
(R) 

(a), (b), (c) (d) 

(a) A{^H$WZ (A) Am¡a H$maU (R) XmoZm| ghr h¢ Am¡a H$maU (R), A{^H$WZ (A) H$s 
ghr ì¶m»¶m H$aVm h¡ & 

(b) A{^H$WZ (A) Am¡a H$maU (R) XmoZm| ghr h¢, naÝVw H$maU (R), A{^H$WZ (A) H$s 
ghr ì¶m»¶m  H$aVm h¡ & 

(c) A{^H$WZ (A) ghr h¡, naÝVw H$maU (R) µJbV h¡ & 

(d) A{^H$WZ (A) µJbV h¡, naÝVw H$maU (R) ghr h¡ & 

15. (A) : Obr` {db`Z _| (C2H5)3N H$s Anojm (C2H5)2NH A{YH$ jmaH$s` 
h¡ &    

(R) : (C2H5)3N H$s Anojm (C2H5)2NH _| A{YH$ {Ì{d_ ~mYm Ed§ +I 

à^md h¡ &    
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10. Which of the following is affected by catalyst ?  
(a) H (b) G 
(c) Ea (d) S  

11. The compounds [Co(SO4) (NH3)5] Br  and  [Co(Br) (NH3)5] SO4 represent : 

(a) optical isomerism (b) linkage isomerism 

(c) ionisation isomerism (d) coordination isomerism  

12. The synthesis of alkyl fluoride is best obtained from : 

(a) Free radicals (b) Swartz reaction 

(c) Sandmeyer reaction (d) Finkelstein reaction  
 

13. The most common and stable oxidation state of a Lanthanoid is : 
(a) + 2 (b) + 3 
(c) + 4 (d) + 6  

14. The order of the reaction 

  H2 (g) + Cl2 (g) h  2HCl (g)  is : 

(a) 2 (b) 1 
(c) 0 (d) 3  

For Questions number 15 to 18, two statements are given  one labelled as 
Assertion (A) and the other labelled as Reason (R). Select the correct 
answer to these questions from the codes (a), (b), (c) and (d) as given below.  

(a) Both Assertion (A) and Reason (R) are true and Reason (R) is the 
correct explanation of the Assertion (A).  

(b) Both Assertion (A) and Reason (R) are true, but Reason (R) is not 
the correct explanation of the Assertion (A).  

(c) Assertion (A) is true, but Reason (R) is false.  
(d) Assertion (A) is false, but Reason (R) is true.  

15. Assertion (A) : (C2H5)2NH is more basic than (C2H5)3N in aqueous 
solution.  

Reason (R) : In (C2H5)2NH, there is more steric hindrance and +I 
effect than (C2H5)3N.   
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16. (A) : A{^{H«$`m H2 + Br2  2HBr _| AmpÊdH$Vm 2 àVrV hmoVr h¡ &  

(R) : Xr hþB© àmW{_H$ A{^{H«$`m _| A{^H$maH$m| Ho$ Xmo AUw ^mJ boVo h¢ & 

17. (A) : Eo{ZbrZ Ho$ Eogr{Q>bZ go EH$b à{VñWm{nV CËnmX ~ZVm h¡ &    

(R) :  NHCOCH3 g_yh H$m g{H«$`U à^md Eo_rZmo g_yh go A{YH$ hmoVm  
h¡ & 

18. (A) : EDTA Ob H$s H$R>moaVm {ZYm©aU Ho$ {bE à ẁº$ hmoVm h¡ &     

(R) : EDTA {ÛX§Vwa {bJÝS> h¡ & 

IÊS> I 

19. 200 g Ob _| 10 g Admînerb {dbo` KmobH$a EH$ {db`Z ~Zm`m J`m & 308 K na 
BgH$m dmîn Xm~ 31·84 mm Hg h¡ & {dbò  H$m _moba Ðì`_mZ n[aH${bV H$s{OE &    2 

 (308 K na ewÕ Ob H$m dmîn Xm~ = 32 mm Hg)  

20. g§jon _| ì`m»`m H$s{OE :   1+1=2 

(H$) H$m{~©bEo_rZ A{^{H«$`m    

(I) J¡{~«Eb W¡{b_mBS> g§íbofU 

21. {ZåZ{b{IV Ho$ {bE H$maU Xr{OE :  2 1=2 

 (H$) Mn3+/Mn2+ ẁ½_ Ho$ {bE E  H$m _mZ Cr3+/Cr2+ ẁ½_ AWdm Fe3+/Fe2+ ẁ½_ 
Ho$ _mZm| go ~hþV A{YH$ YZmË_H$ hmoVm h¡ &    

(I) {ZåZ{b{IV g_rH$aU H$mo nyU© H$s{OE :  

  4MnO2  + 16H+ + 
2
42

OC5  

22. (H$) Xmo {dÚwV²-AnKQ>çm| A  Am¡a H$m VZwH$aU H$aZo na, H$s m 25 

h¡ O~{H$ B H$s 1·5  & BZ_| go H$m¡Z-gm {dÚwV²-AnKQ>ç à~b h¡ ? 
AnZo CÎma H$s nw{îQ> Ho$ {bE J«m\$ It{ME &   2  

 AWdm 

(I) 0·05 mol L 1 NaOH {db`Z Ho$ H$m°b_ H$m {dÚwV à{VamoY 5·55  103 ohm 
h¡ & BgH$m ì`mg 1 cm Ed§ bå~mB© 50 cm h¡ & BgH$s MmbH$Vm H$m n[aH$bZ 
H$s{OE & 2 
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16. Assertion (A) : The molecularity of the reaction H2 + Br2  2HBr 

appears to be 2.  
Reason (R) : Two molecules of the reactants are involved in the given 

elementary reaction. 

17. Assertion (A) : Acetylation of aniline gives a monosubstituted product.  
Reason (R) : Activating effect of   NHCOCH3 group is more than that 

of amino group.  

18. Assertion (A) : EDTA is used to determine hardness of water.  
Reason (R) : EDTA is a bidentate ligand.  

SECTION B 

19. A solution is prepared by dissolving 10 g of non-volatile solute in 200 g of 
water. It has a vapour pressure of 31 84 mm Hg at 308 K. Calculate the 
molar mass of the solute.  

 (Vapour pressure of pure water at 308 K = 32 mm Hg)    2 

20. Explain briefly :  1+1=2 

 (a) Carbylamine reaction  

(b) Gabriel phthalimide synthesis  

21. How would you account for :  2 1=2 

 (a) The E  value for the Mn3+/Mn2+ couple is much more positive than 

that for Cr3+/Cr2+ couple or Fe3+/Fe2+ couple.  

(b) Complete the following equation :  

   4MnO2  + 16H+ + 
2
42

OC5  

22. (a) On diluting two m  

5 times. Which of the two 
electrolytes is strong ? Justify your answer graphically.  2 

   OR 

(b) The electrical resistance of a column of 0 05 mol L 1 NaOH solution 

of diameter 1 cm and length 50 cm is 5 55  103 ohm. Calculate the 
conductivity.  2 
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23. (H$) {ZåZ{b{IV A{^{H«$`mAm| Ho$ CËnmXm| H$s àmJw{º$ H$s{OE : 2 1=2  

 (i) CH3CH2OH K273Cu  

 (ii) C6H5OH 
aq2Br

 

  AWdm  

 (I) {ZåZ{b{IV Ho$ {bE H$maU Xr{OE :  2 1=2 

  (i) p-_o{Wbµ\$sZm°b H$s Anojm p-ZmBQ´>moµ\$sZm°b A{YH$ Aåbr` hmoVm h¡ & 

  (ii) NaOCH3 Ho$ gmW A{^{H«$`m H$aZo na (CH3)3C  Br _w»` CËnmX Ho$ 

ê$n _| EoëH$sZ XoVm h¡ Z {H$ B©Wa & 

24. (H$) CH3  CH  CH3 5PCl  AgCN   
                      | 
                      OH  

(I) CH3CH2CH2Cl + KOH EWoZm°b  HBr    

 Cn ẁ©º$ A{^{H«$`mAm| _| Am¡a H$mo nhMm{ZE &  1+1=2 

 

25. àmoQ>rZ Ho$ {dH¥$VrH$aU H$mo n[a^m{fV H$s{OE & 
à^md hmoVm h¡ ?   2 

 

IÊS> J 

26. H$maU Xr{OE :   3 1=3 

(H$) àmoQ>rZm| Am¡a ~hþbH$m| O¡go d¥hXmUwAm| Ho$ _moba Ðì`_mZ {ZYm©aU H$aZo Ho$ {bE 
namgaU Xm~ H$s _mnZ {d{Y H$mo dar`Vm Xr OmVr h¡ &     

(I) Obr` àm{U`m| Ho$ {bE J_© Ob H$s VwbZm _| R>§S>o Ob _| ahZm A{YH$ Amam_Xm`H$ 
hmoVm h¡ &   

(J) 1 M eH©$am {db`Z H$s VwbZm _| 1 M KCl dWZm§H$ H$m CÞ`Z bJ^J 
XþJwZm hmoVm h¡ & 
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23. (a) Predict the products of the following reactions :  2 1=2 

 (i) CH3CH2OH K273Cu  

 (ii) C6H5OH 
aq2Br

 

   OR 

 (b) Give reasons for the following :  2 1=2 

  (i) p-nitrophenol is more acidic than p-methylphenol.  

 (ii) (CH3)3C  Br on reaction with NaOCH3 gives alkene as the 

main product and not an ether.  

 

24. (a) CH3  CH  CH3 5PCl  AgCN   
                      | 
                      OH 

(b) CH3CH2CH2Cl + KOH ethanol  HBr   

  1+1=2 

 

25. Define denaturation of protein. What is the effect of denaturation on the 
structure of protein ?  2 

 

SECTION C 

 

26. Give reason :  3 1=3 

 (a) Measurement of osmotic pressure method is preferred for the 
determination of molar masses of macromolecules such as proteins 
and polymers.   

(b) Aquatic animals are more comfortable in cold water than in warm 
water.  

(c) Elevation of boiling point of 1 M KCl solution is nearly double than 
that of 1 M sugar solution.   
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27. {ZåZ{b{IV A{^{H«$`mE± nyU© H$s{OE :   1
2
1

+1
2
1

=3 

  
 

28. Amn {ZåZ{b{IV ê$nmÝVaU H¡$go H$a|Jo : (H$moB©  )    3 1=3 

(H$) µ\$sZm°b go 2-      

(I) Eo{Zgmob go 2- \$sZmoZ>   

(J) àmonrZ go àmonoZ-2-Am°b 

(K) EWoZm°b go EoWoZ¡b   

 

29. (H$) (i) (ii) _mëQ>mog Ho$ Ob-AnKQ>Z Ho$ CËnmX ?  

(I) ñQ>mM© Am¡a gobwbmog Ho$ _Ü` _yb ŷV g§aMZmË_H$ A§Va Xr{OE &   3 

 

30. (H$) :  3 1=3 

  (i)  

(ii) EopëS>hmBS>m| Am¡a H$sQ>moZm| Ho$ n[aîH$aU Ho$ {bE gmo{S>`_ ~mBgë\$mBQ> à ẁº$ 
{H$`m OmVm h¡ &  

(iii)  Zht 
XoVo h¢ &   

 AWdm 

(I) EH$ H$m~©{ZH$ `m¡{JH$ {OgH$m AUwgyÌ C3H8O h¡, 573 K na Cu Ho$ gmW 
A{^{H«${`V H$aZo na B XoVm h¡ & B \o$qbJ {db`Z H$mo An{MV Zht H$aVm h¡ 
bo{H$Z I2 

/ NaOH Ho$ gmW `m¡{JH$ H$m nrbm Adjon XoVm h¡ & A, B Am¡a C 

g§aMZmAm| H$m {ZJ_Z H$s{OE &   3 
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27. Complete the following reactions :  1
2
1

+1
2
1

=3 

  

 

28. How do you convert the following : (Any three)   3 1=3 

 (a) Phenol to 2-Hydroxybenzaldehyde  

(b) Anisole to 2-Methoxyacetophenone  

(c) Propene to Propan-2-ol  

(d) Ethanol to Ethanal  

29. (a) What are the hydrolysis products of (i) Lactose, (ii) Maltose ?   

(b) Give the basic structural difference between starch and cellulose.  3 

30. (a) Explain why :   3 1=3 
 (i) Carboxyl group in benzoic acid is meta directing.  
 (ii) Sodium bisulphite is used for the purification of aldehydes and 

ketones.  
 (iii) Carboxylic acids do not give characteristic reactions of 

carbonyl group.  

   OR 

 (b) 3H8O on 

 
I2 / NaOH. Deduce the structures of A, B and C.  3 
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IÊS> K 

 

31. Cnghg§`moOZ `m¡{JH$m| _| YmVwE± Xmo àH$ma H$s g§`moOH$VmE±, àmW{_H$ Am¡a {ÛVr`H$, àX{e©V 

H$aVr h¢ & àmW{_H$ g§`moOH$VmE± Am`ZZr` hmoVr h¢ VWm G$UmË_H$ Amdo{eV Am`Zm| Ûmam 

g§VwîQ> hmoVr h¢ & {ÛVr`H$ g§`moOH$VmE± AZ-Am`ZZr` 

ẁº$ CXmgrZ AWdm G$UmË_H$ Am`Zm| Ûmam g§VwîQ> hmoVr h¢ & àmW{_H$ g§`moOH$VmE± A{X{eH$ 

hmoVr h¢ O~{H$ {ÛVr`H$ g§̀ moOH$VmE± g§Hw$b H$s AmH¥${V {ZYm©[aV H$aVr h¢ &  

 (i) `{X PtCl2 . 2NH3, AgNO3 Ho$ gmW A{^{H«$`m Zht H$aVm h¡, Vmo BgH$m gyÌ 

?   1 

(ii) [Co(en)3]3+ ?  1 

(iii) (1) Am`aZ(III) \o$aoQ>(II) H$m gyÌ {b{IE & 

(2) [Co(NH3)5Cl] Cl2 H$m AmB©. ỳ.nr.E.gr. Zm_ {b{IE &     2 1=2 

 AWdm 

(iii) [Ni(CN)4]2   H$m g§H$aU Ed§ Mwå~H$s` ì`dhma {b{IE & 2 

 [na_mUw g§»`m : Ni = 28] 

32. A{^{H«$`m doJ, BH$mB© g_` _| A{^H$maH$m| H$s gm§ÐVm KQ>Zo AWdm CËnmXm| H$s gm§ÐVm d¥{Õ 

go g§~§{YV hmoVm h¡ & Bgo {H$gr jU {deof na VmËj{UH$ doJ Ho$ ê$n _| Am¡a {H$gr XrK© 

g_` A§Vamb _| Am¡gV doJ go àX{e©V {H$`m Om gH$Vm h¡ & A{^{H«$`m doJ Ho$ J{UVr` 

{Zê$nU H$mo doJ {Z`_ H$hVo h¢ & doJ pñWam§H$ Ed§ A{^{H«$`m H$s H$mo{Q> H$m {ZYm©aU doJ 

{Z`_ AWdm g_mH${bV doJ g_rH$aU Ûmam H$a gH$Vo h¢ &  
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SECTION D 

The following questions are case-based questions. Read the case carefully and 
answer the questions that follow.  

31. In coordination compounds, metals show two types of linkages, primary 

and secondary. Primary valencies are ionisable and are satisfied by 

negatively charged ions. Secondary valencies are  

non-ionisable and are satisfied by neutral or negative ions having lone 

pair of electrons. Primary valencies are non-directional while secondary 

valencies decide the shape of the complexes. 

(i) If PtCl2 . 2NH3 does not react with AgNO3, what will be its 

formula ?  1 

(ii) What is the secondary valency of [Co(en)3]3+ ?  1 

(iii) (1) Write the formula of Iron(III)hexacyanidoferrate(II).  

(2) Write the IUPAC name of [Co(NH3)5Cl] Cl2.  2 1=2 

   OR 

(iii) Write the hybridization and magnetic behaviour of [Ni(CN)4]2 . 2 

[Atomic number : Ni = 28]   

32. The rate of reaction is concerned with decrease in concentration of 

reactants or increase in the concentration of products per unit time. It 

can be expressed as instantaneous rate at a particular instant of time 

and average rate over a large interval of time. Mathematical 

representation of rate of reaction is given by rate law. Rate constant and 

order of a reaction can be determined from rate law or its integrated rate 

equation.   
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 (i) ?   1 

(ii) Xmo H$maH$ {b{IE Omo A{^{H«$`m H$s Xa H$mo à^m{dV H$aVo h¢ & 1 

(iii) (1) ? 

(2) eyÝ` H$mo{Q> H$s A{^{H«$`m Ho$ {bE k H$s BH$mB ?    2 1=2 

 AWdm  
(iii) (1) EH$ A{^{H«$`m P + 2Q  CËnmX Ho$ {bE doJ = k[P]1/2 [Q]1 h¡ & 

? 

(2) EH$ CXmhaU g{hV N>X²_ àW_ H$mo{Q> A{^{H«$`m H$mo n[a^m{fV H$s{OE &   2 1=2 

IÊS> L> 

33. {ZåZ{b{IV àË òH$ Ho$ {bE H$maU Xr{OE :  5 1=5

 (i) g§H«$_U VÎdm| H$s 3d loUr _| go _¢JZrµO +7 
àX{e©V H$aVm h¡ & 

 (ii) g§H«$_U YmVwE± Am¡a CZHo$ `m¡{JH$ amgm`{ZH$ A{^{H«$`mAm| _| gm_mÝ`V: AÀN>o 
CËàoaH$ hmoVo h¢ &  

 (iii) Cr2+ AnMm`H$ àH¥${V H$m h¡ O~{H$ Cgr d-H$jH$ {dÝ`mg (d4) H$m Mn3+ EH$ 
H$maH$ h¡ &  

 (iv) Zn H$s H$UZ EÝW¡ënr Ý ỳZV_ hmoVr h¡ &  

 (v) Obr` {db`Z _| Cu+ AñWm`r hmoVm h¡ & 

34. (H$) (i) {ZåZ{b{IV ê$nmÝVaUm| H$mo gånÞ H$s{OE : 

 (1) EWoZ¡b go ã ỳQ>-2-B©Z-1-Ab 
 (2) àmonoZm°BH$ Aåb go 2- Aåb 

(ii) C5H10 AUwgyÌ dmbm EH$ EoëH$sZ AmoµOmoZr-AnKQ>Z go Xmo `m¡{JH$m|  

Am¡a  H$m {_lU XoVm h¡ & `m¡{JH$  YZmË_H$ \o$qbJ narjU XoVm h¡ 

Am¡a I2 VWm NaOH {db`Z Ho$ gmW ^r A{^{H«$`m H$aVm h¡ & `m¡{JH$  

\o$qbJ {db`Z narjU Zht XoVm bo{H$Z Am`moS>mo\$m°_© {Z{_©V H$aVm h¡ & 

`m¡{JH$ A ,  Am¡a  H$mo nhMm{ZE & 2+3=5 

 AWdm  
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 (i) What is average rate of reaction ?  1 

 (ii) Write two factors that affect the rate of reaction.  1 

 (iii) (1) What happens to rate of reaction for zero order reaction ?  

(2) What is the unit of k for zero order reaction ?  2 1=2 

   OR 

 (iii) (1) For a reaction P + 2Q  Products  

   Rate = k[P]1/2 [Q]1. What is the order of the reaction ?  

(2) Define pseudo first order reaction with an example.  2 1=2 

SECTION E 

33. Assign reason for each of the following :  5 1=5 

 (i) Manganese exhibits the highest oxidation state of +7 among the 3d 
series of transition elements. 

 (ii) Transition metals and their compounds are generally found to be 
good catalysts in chemical reactions.  

 (iii) Cr2+ is reducing in nature while with the same d-orbital 
configuration (d4) Mn3+ is an oxidising agent.  

 (iv) Zn has lowest enthalpy of atomization.  

 (v) Cu+ is unstable in an aqueous solution.  

34. (a) (i) Carry out the following conversions : 

  (1) Ethanal to But-2-en-1-al  

  (2) Propanoic acid to 2-chloropropanoic acid  

  (ii) An alkene with molecular formula C5H10 on ozonolysis gives 

a mixture of two compound

positive Fehling test and also reacts with iodine and NaOH 

 2+3=5 

   OR 
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 (I) (i) Cn ẁº$ amgm`{ZH$ narjU go {d ôX H$s{OE :   

 (1) CH3COCH2CH3 Am¡a CH3CH2CH2CHO   

 (2) EWoZ¡b Am¡a EoWoZm°BH$ Aåb     

(ii)  

(iii) A go D H$mo nhMm{ZE &   2+1+2=5 

CH3COOH 5PCl  A 4BaSOPd/2H  B 
MgBr/3CH)i(  C 

 LiAlH4  

 D 

35. (H$) (i) Am`Zm| Ho$ ñdV§Ì A{^J_Z H$m H$mobamD$e {Z`_ {b{IE & H$mobamD$e 

{Z`_ Ho$ AZwgma AZ§V VZwVm na Eogr{Q>H$ Aåb H$s _moba MmbH$Vm Ho$ 

{bE ì §̀OH$ {b{IE &  

(ii) 298 K na Xr JB© A{^{H«$`m Ho$ {bE A{YH$V_ H$m`© Am¡a log Kc 

n[aH${bV H$s{OE :   

   Ni (s) + 2Ag+ (aq)  Ni2+ (aq) + 2Ag (s)  

 {X`m J`m h¡ : 
Ni/2Ni

E  =  0·25 V,    
Ag/Ag

E  = + 0·80 V  

    1 F = 96500 C mol 1  2+3=5 

 AWdm  

 (I) (i) \¡$amS>o Ho$ {dÚwV²-AnKQ>Z H$m àW_ {Z`_ {b{IE &  1 _mob Cu2+ H$mo Cu 

_| AnM{`V H$aZo Ho$ {bE \¡$amS>o Ho$ nXm| _| {H$VZm Amdoe Amdí`H$  

hmoJm ?    

(ii) 298 K na {ZåZ{b{IV gob H$m {dÚwV²-dmhH$ ~b (emf) n[aH${bV 

H$s{OE :    

   Mg (s)  Mg2+ (0 1 M)  Cu2+ (0 1 M)  Cu (s) 

   [ gobE = + 2 71 V,   1 F = 96500 C mol 1,   log 10 = 1] 2+3=5 

(ii) H3O+ 
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 (b) (i) Distinguish with a suitable chemical test :   

  (1) CH3COCH2CH3 and CH3CH2CH2CHO  

  (2) Ethanal and Ethanoic acid  

  (ii) Write the structure of oxime of acetone.  

  (iii) Identify A to D.   2+1+2=5 

CH3COOH 5PCl  A 4BaSOPd/2H  B 
MgBr/3CH)i(  C 

 LiAlH4  

 D 

35. (a) (i) 

Write an expression for the molar conductivity of acetic acid 

at infinite dilutio  

  (ii) Calculate the maximum work and log Kc for the given 

reaction at 298 K :  

   Ni (s) + 2Ag+ (aq)  Ni2+ (aq) + 2Ag (s)  

 Given : 
Ni/2Ni

E  =  0·25 V,    
Ag/Ag

E  = + 0·80 V  

  1 F = 96500 C mol 1  2+3=5 

   OR 

 (b) (i) 

terms of Faraday, is required for the reduction of 1 mol Cu2+ 

to Cu ?  

  (ii) Calculate emf of the following cell at 298 K for  

   Mg (s)  Mg2+ (0 1 M)  Cu2+ (0 1 M) Cu (s) 

   [ cellE  = + 2 71 V,   1 F = 96500 C mol 1,   log 10 = 1] 2+3=5 

(ii) H3O+ 
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Q. No. EXPECTED ANSWER / VALUE POINTS Marks 

 SECTION-A  

1. (c) 1 

2. 
(c) / Award full mark if attempted (Printing error) 

1 

3. (d)  1 

4.  (d) / Full mark to be awarded for any option. 1 

5. (c) 1 

6. (b) 1 

7. (a)  1 

8. (a)  1 

9. (c) 1 

10. (c) 1 

11. (c) 1 

12. (b) 1 

13. (b) 1 

14. (c) / Full mark to be awarded for any option 1 

15. (c) 1 

16. (a) 1 

17. (c) 1 

18. (c) 1 

 SECTION-B  

19. 

p =     =  =  

 

½   

 

 

 





PA

p–pA A

BM
BW

AM
AW

AM
AW

+
AM
AW
BM
BW
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       MB = 180 g/mol  

 

1  

 

 

½  

20. (a) Aliphatic and aromatic primary amines on heating with chloroform and 

ethanolic potassium hydroxide form isocyanides or carbylamines which are foul-

smelling substances.   /   

        
Isocyanide with an offensive smell is formed. 

                                                                                            (Explanation or reaction) 

(b) Phthalimide on treatment with ethanolic potassium hydroxide forms potassium 

salt of phthalimide which on heating with alkyl halide followed by alkaline 

hydrolysis produces the corresponding primary amine /   

 
                                                                                             (Explanation or reaction) 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

21. (a) Mn3+ changes to Mn2+ stable half-filled d5 configuration / much larger third 

ionization enthalpy of Mn whereas Cr3+ and Fe3+ have stable configuration. 

(b)  

      2 MnO4
͞   + 16  H+  +  5 C2   2 Mn2+ + 10 CO2 + 8 H2O 

1 

 

 

1 

22. ‘B’ is a strong electrolyte. 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                     OR  

 

–2

4
O ⎯→⎯
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   A = r2 = 3·14  (0·5)2 = 0·785 cm2 ,  ℓ = 50 cm 

          k = 
ℓ

𝑅 × 𝐴
  

             = 
50

0·785 𝑋 ( 5.55 𝑋 103)  
  

             = 11·47 X 10-3 S cm-1 
                                                                                            (or by any other correct method) 

 

 

  

½  

 

1 

 

½  

23. (a) (i) No reaction possible at 273 K / CH3CHO at 573 K   

     (ii)  

             

1 

 

 

1 

 

 

                                                       OR  

 
(b)  

(i) -NO2 group is electron withdrawing (-R /-I effect) while -CH3 is electron 

releasing group / conjugate base of p-nitrophenoxide ion is more resonace 

stabilised.   

(ii) CH3ONa is not only a good nucleophile but a strong base as well which favours 

the elimination reaction of (CH3)3C-Br rather than substitution.                                                                                             

1 

 

1 

24.  (a)    A  =         CH3 – 

lC

|

CH – CH3           /     2-Chloropropane  

       

(b)   A    =        CH3 – CH = CH2           / Propene 

        B     =        CH3 – – CH3          / 2-Bromopropane 

½ x 4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

25. 
When a protein is subjected to a change in temperature or chemical change then it 

loses its biological activity.  

2° and 3° structures are destroyed but 1° structure remains intact.      

1 

 

1 

 SECTION-C  

26. (a) Osmotic pressure is measured at room temperature / molarity of the solution is 

used instead of molality / as compared to other colligative properties its magnitude 

is large even for a very dilute solution.  

(b) Solubility of oxygen is higher at a lower temperature. 

(c) KCl being strong electrolyte dissociates into two moles of ions but sugar will 

not dissociate/ for KCl, i= 2 and for sugar, i=1.   
1 x 3 

 

Br

|

CH
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27. (a)   (A)           =            CH3-CH=CH2,  

      

(b)         

 

1 

 

 

½ 

 

  

 

½ x 3 

 

28. (a)  

         
(b)   

                
(c)    

               
(d)     

                                 

                                                                                  (or by any other correct method) 

1 x 3 

 

 

 

 

 

29. (a) (i) Glucose and Galactose                   (ii) Glucose and Glucose 

(b) Starch is a polymer of -glucose while cellulose is a polymer of -glucose  

                                                                   (or any other correct structural difference) 

1+1 

 

1 

30. (a)   

(i) because it is an electron-withdrawing group / deactivating group / -R effect,          

electrophilic substitution takes place at the m-position.  

(ii) because aldehydes & ketones form an addition compound with NaHSO3 which 

on hydrolysis forms pure aldehydes & ketones. 

(iii) Due to resonance, carboxylic carbon becomes less electrophilic.    1 x 3  
                                       OR 

(b) 

       

                                               (or explanation with correct structures of A, B, and C) 1 x 3 
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                                                     SECTION-D  

31. (i)   [Pt(NH3)2Cl2]  

(ii)   6 

(iii)  (1) Fe4[Fe(CN)6]3 

(2) Pentamminechloridocobalt(III) chloride.     

   OR     

 (iii) dsp2, diamagnetic 

1 

1 

 

 

1,1 

 

1,1    

32. (i) Change in the concentration of a reactant or product per unit time.  

(ii) Concentration of reactants, Surface area, catalyst and temperature (any two).    

(iii) (1) rate is independent of the concentration of reactant(s) /rate remains constant 

/ rate = k  

      (2) mol L–1 s–1  

                                                                    OR 

(iii) (1) 3/2       /  1.5 

(2) A reaction that appears to be of higher order but follows first-order kinetics. 

Example: Hydrolysis of an ester.                                 (or any other correct example) 

1 

1 

 

 

1+1 

 

1 

  

½ , ½  
                                                      SECTION-E  

33.  (i) Due to the participation of all 3d and 4s electrons in bond formation /due to the 

presence of maximum number of unpaired electrons.  

(ii) Due to variable oxidation state / due to the ability to adopt multiple oxidation 

states / due to the large surface area / due to complex formation.    

(iii) Cr2+ changes from d4 to stable half-filled t2g
3 configuration while Mn3+ 

changes to stable half-filled d5 configuration.  

(iv) Due to the absence of unpaired electrons and weak interatomic interactions. 

(v) Cu+ ion (aq.) undergoes disproportionation to Cu2+ (aq.) and Cu /  

                  2 Cu+ (aq.) ⎯→⎯  Cu2+ (aq.) + Cu (s)  

1 

 

1 

 

 

 

1 

 

1 

 

1 

 

34.  (a) (i) 

     (1) 

    CH CHO3

dil. NaOH
CH CH—CH —CHO3 2



—H O2

CH —CH3
—— CH—CHO

|
OH

  

     (2)  

          
(ii)   

        

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 x 3 
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                                                                           OR 

(b) (i)  

 (1) Add Iodine (I2), NaOH, and heat both the test tubes containing the given 

organic compounds. Butanone gives yellow precipitate (CHI3) while butanal will 

not give the positive iodoform test. 

(2) Add NaHCO3 in both the test tube containing the given organic compounds. 

Ethanoic acid will give brisk effervescence of CO2 and ethanal will not. 

                                                                           (or any other suitable chemical test)                                                                     

(ii)  

           
(iii) A = CH3COCl,   B = CH3CHO,    C =  (CH3)2CH(OH),    D = CH3CH2OH 

 

 

 

1 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

½ x 4  

35. (a) 

(i) Limiting molar conductivity of an electrolyte can be represented as the sum of 

the individual contributions of the anion and cation of the electrolyte.  

                (CH3COOH) = CH3COO– + H+ 

(ii)                                    rG = – nF  

  Maximum work = – rG = nF   

   = 2  96500 C mol–1  (0·80 + 0·25) V 

   = 2  96500  1·05 J mol–1  

   = 202,650 J mol–1 or 202·65 kJ mol–1 

       log Kc =  

                   
=   

                                                           OR 

(b) (i) It states that the mass of a substance deposited /liberated at the electrodes is 

directly proportional to the charge/quantity of electricity passed through the 

electrolyte.  

 2F charge is required. 

 (ii)  Ecell =  –  log  

   = 2·71 V –  log   

   = 2·71 V –  log 10 

   = 2·71 V – 0·0295 

   = 2·68 V.                  (Deduct ½ mark for no or incorrect unit) 

1 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

½  

 

 

½  

1 

 

 

½  

 

½  

 

 

1 

 

1 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

1 
 * * 


m


cellE


cellE

059·0

nE cell


6·35
059·0

05·12
=




cellE

2

0591·0

]Cu[

]Mg[
2

2

+

+

2

0591·0

01·0

1·0

2

0591·0
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